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Accusations fly in faculty paper caper 
Heidi Hol land 
Collegian Editot 
A repon on a plagiari,m 
ill\·cstigation of three LrrB-
TSCbusincssprofessors bya 
uni•·ersit)' official last month 
found one profeli$0r commit-
led ~a most scriou!I error" for Business 
S)'fflpo!iium unlfllthful, docs nol find that Flo
rey " appear$" to have 
f:uliog to inform his col• Pmccalingsan
ddid IK)lcrcdj1 any of the profCS$0rS plagia-
delibcrutcly left the studcnis' 
leagues th.al the piper they five of Randall
 Aorcy'sfor- rilld1hcs\ullcnl'l'worl,;,bu1 
nam(:lloutofthepublication. 
c:ollc:ctivcly published was mcrgradwllestu
dcrnsfortheir recommends th.al President 
Aoreymain~nsthatleav-
~ on ~tudcnt rc,;carch. But $ClllCSlcr-long rcs
c::irch projoct Juliet Glll"'ia coosidcr Ulking 
ing the students' Dames out 
oncQftheprofcssorss:aidthey (IQffla 1994cl
an, .. ·hichwu disciplinary action aaainSI "a.
an .. honcsto,·cl!light" by 
all knew it came from student used as the basi
s for the paper. Florey for ··m,slcading" hi s 
all the oo-authors. He 
wort. The repon.
 which has been 01)-authOfS inu, believing tha1 
doc lined comment on lh c 
The paper "':IS published anac:ked bytheTem
sFacult)' the original research "'ll.'l his rq,o
rt,exoep1tosa)· itdidnot 
Im spring In the Southwest Association as
 ~biased" and 0 .. 11. lt also concludes thal Stt 'Rtpon ',p. 7 
As others avoid P-word, 
some students cry foul 
Heidi Holland 
Collegian Editor 
A recent in,·cstigalion of 
thrc,cLrrB-TSCbusinc!ISpro. 
fcsrors. who used student 
rcsearchforapublicai.ion 
without crediting them. has 
raised Ille qllCStion of whal 
constitutes plagi:lrim, of ~tu. 
dent work. 
Donald Hendon and Bcl.1)' 
Bo1.e--did11<Xp[agw.ri1.ethe 
studcnl!l'work. 
Two oftbe fi>·e s tuden\5 
whose re,,;carch on the Unilcd 
l':lrci:I Scn·icc v.'3$ uilcd as 
thebasisof1hep;,.pc1pub-
lishcd in lhe Southwest 
Business Symposium 
Proceedings disagree. The)' 
lhink their work was ripped 
off. 
MaggU! Sllra, ut ri.ghl, Mlps a student rtgisttr Thu
ndaJ tJI th, Stud11n1 Ctnt11r 
Photo by Sandesh Kadur 
Althoughlhcrarcbus)'dis-




p;,.per • Randall Flore)". 
"The)'tooklhclansuagcof 
our (paper) which "-as a 
rcsu ltofourrcsearch."Sara 
Am:1rosaid. 
T he rcpon, prepared b)' 
LrrB Vice President Philip 
Kendal\,i;hu"·sth.atthcpapcr 
publishcdbyAorcy, Hendon 
and Boze " ".IS~largcl)' identi• 
calinconlCllltollleoriginil 
studcntpapcr.-




En espaflof, p. 6 
Mo,clhan8,000studcnl9 
ban, registel't!d at the 
Unil·ers,t)' of Texas at 






together with the deans 
opcocd up lScxtn1 cl.au11CC• 
lions to meet Ille demand of iog1neve,ypartic:1
1lar!IC!Clioo. M;uhcmutic:,;:and Technolugy. 
swdenl9,acoordingtof,_gu1cs lt 's p rctcymuch




Synems office. student fi nds that the 
C()Ul1'C is decision son "hdhcr 10 open a 
RcpealingaC()fflmon!IOCnc c~andthcy.rc~J
lingthe newclllSS. 
in rcoctil yea,,, nudcnl9 Sl.OOd operator. '1 reatl
)' noed the A~kcd if he was salisfiffl 




ErncslOGaraa.Oirectorof to go and talk to d
ep;,.rtmcnt demands of late-registering 
theEnroll mcotOffice,flDidhe chairs. Suthnt
all is done on studenta. Lwalcta replied, 
didnotknowbow111311yoftbe an ,nd,vidual basi.
t,~ O;,rcia ~1t'snotamaltcfofsatisfac-
swde11111~abletogetinto said. 
lion. ! don'tthiokofitas$8l• 
lbed..ssc.tb;c)'DeOOcd. AnthonyZav
alwi.Dcanof isf~on. lcan'tgiveyoua 
Thnt wu «difficult to the Col lege o( Liberal
 Arts pcfiKllllll opiniononit •.. Wc 
answer bocallSe ""C don"t and Acting Dean 
of lhe 
I.now exadl)' wba1 '1 happen- College of









more than pro~ide Mm inor 




During the cla.~. lhcir 
stt 'P/agiari.rm', p.7 
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Campaign for new Student Center underway 
J•red Trevino 
Stall Writer 
A group of 15 lITB-TSC 
'studenls,refcrredtoasthe 
"Dream Team," are dra,.ing 






,·otcon a,cfcrc ndumthatwiU 
call for an estimated $33 a 
scmes\Crfceincreasctofund 
theconstructionforthcne" 
bu ilding. The referendum 
willbehcldonMarch 6. 
RorDc los S:ontos, Vice• 
Prc.sidcnt of the Student 
Go,·cmmcnt Association and 









team can only cstimau, !he 
number ofswdcnls whowiU 
cnmllmthcfollofl991,thc 
firslsemestersludcnlswillbe 
charged the fee. The more 
studentsthcrearc.thelcss 
money students will ha,·c lo .. ,. 
lna pollof8studentscon• 





much for computers. l lhink 
they should put it in some-
thing else like more cla.ss-
room,.,"busincss major Tony 
R.i,·crasaid. "Mri.itoflhc stu-
$33 fee will require time to dcnls come to school, work, 
::7~::_udents to get used to ~~n~~ :,.t:m~b~ial:!';t 
"ldon'tthinkit'sgoingto hcaddcd 
behardbuttcdiousinordcrlo Delos Santos said he 
gel thc,·otcs that we need.'' lhink.<thc$33. fecis,cason. 
he said. Hlf they (just) hear able for the s,zc and t)'pe of 
STING 'EM, SCORPIONS! 
The Scorpions· baseball team 
begins the 1996 season 
Saturday. Febr...ary J. in Laredo 
Support the Scorpions 
at the Pep Rally 81. Bonfire! 
/\ 6:00 p.m. Thursday, February 1 
s;::_'(JTB7 UTB/TSC Campus ,rsc (USDA Property next to 
j,7 ~ . East Brownsville Uule League Park) 
F,rst Home. Game. Scheduled F'ebru;uy 10 







The center will have 
enoughspacetoadcqua1ely 
scn·c the almost lO.(X)() stu• 
dents lITB/TSC officials 
expect to enroll per semcstc, 
inlOyear:s .. Plansforthenc" 
student ccntcr show it ,.;11 
includc.amongothcrlhings,a 
game room. T.V. room, stud) 
rooms.aball1oom,unda(ood 
coun that will ac<:<>mmodate 
fast food franchises 
"lthink (thccurrontccnter) 
is so dull and boringth:itwc 
need something interesting 
like this.H nutrition major 









"To me it doc.~n·t mailer. I 
lhinkitnccdstoimpro,•c. J 
think it's""Orth thepriec."she 
said. 
The estimated cost of the 
newstllllcntocnterwill bc$8 
million. Dream Tcrun mem• 
bcrs said the $8 million --·ill 
bcraiscdfrombonds. Apcr-
ccntageoflhe$33fce"illpay 
the debt while anotlter per• 
centagewillbeuscdtomain• 
tainlhcbuilding. ltwillt.akc 
~bout \Oto 15 years to payoff 
the bond debt 
DelosSantosandlherest.of 
lhe Dream Team are dcvelop-










and present Lhc idea and tell 
lhCm\\·hytherci~ suchagrcat 
necd togctastudent 1:entcr," 
Delos Santos said. 
lflhcstudenlsapprm·ethc 
fce,conslr\lctiononthebuild-
ing "ill begin between tho 
Fallof1996llrldlhcSpringof 
'"" 
SGA on verge of mutiny 
J .redL Trevli'io Dcoember2. 1995. 
WThese three mcm-
StaffWriter herswercimpc.1Chcdbec:luse 
without gaining !he Olhcr 
~cmhcrs• approval, and 
npp::1intingstude.itslOpoGi• 
Lions which require I.be votes 
of all the SGA membe"', two 
violationsofttieassociations 
checl:,;nndballlrlccsystcm. 
Student they nc,·er showed upto the 
Government Association fin• meetings the SGA hadt De 
ished off their fall scmc,,"I.Cf, !osSantossaid .. "Thcposition 
I :~s;;::t:~~i: ~=~ ~m=I; b::as~:pr:: 
Manin Cru,; 'lith. alctwrnf lalivcElir.ibcthOniz." 
Alldanothcril\Cidcnlespc• 
eially pro•oked the Olhcr 
mernbeJs: gncyanoe. 




!he SGA. Although Cruz 
would notcommentootbelct-
tcr. neilher he nor SGA Vice-
President Roy Dc' los Santos 
said theyc.tpcctcd lhcgrow-






Hi§torian Maria Hilda 
Capetillo, Junior class 
According to Delos 
Santos. Cru,; was presented 
with \be grievance lcUcr, 
among other reasons, for 
ordcringmembcrRtorcmove 
lheirpersonalfilesfromthe 
.SGA computer •. saying the 
computershou!donlybeusal 
for ~official busioess.H Cruz 
!hen instal led llrl LSAT com-
''In tbe e;,;e¢11tive meeting 
MartincutolfBir.ibcthDrtiZ 
beforcsbehadachanoeto 






putcrprogran1forhim9elf. Members said they COD• 
Cru,; decline.I lo commcni fronu:d Cruz about his actions 
ontbeleue,inatelephone beforewritinSUiegrievanoe; 
intcrvicwlastweek. ~we have already 
"lcan•tdiscussanr• lalkedtohimonotltcrissucs, 
thingpublically. lhaveplcntr sonowweareresortingtolhc 
u.,,;ayihrul'llrci;cn"euntill [euerofgrievance."Ortiz 
talk to the members." Cruz said. 
i<aid. "Onccfdolhatl'Jlcom- Ortiz:;aidthcothci Represen\ativc k,s,,;lca 
Robinson and Graduate class menton anything." he said. mcmbersarenottrying(l)gain 
R,:prescntativc Olcar Cantu ThcgrievanoeJctu:ralso uponCrui:..hutsaidifhedoe! 
::.:!;re:!';4 ;::e :i~ :~D"=~~f:\s~ 7;,: ~m.ehange they "111 imJ>=h 
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(Cl!lll@!ID©ll!lw. ®ii. lE~@!ID(l~ 
riday, J an. 19 Borde!'\: Rcvicwsubmis-
sions by facultyand swf 
due. Submi t lO; Anlhony 
Ramire1?NonhHnl l l\22. 









Call theFinam:fa! Aidofficc 
formorefoformationat S44-
"2TT. 
Summer Medical and 
Rc:sc:ut:hTrainingpn,gram 
oftheGradll8leSehoolof 






.• . Enrollment 
-fro,np, / 
doour best.See.thereare 
many factors involved in 
opening a new section wllcn 
C!li5lingsectionsfillup." 





full, he said. Of1n1. ~stl>dcnu 
c•·crybodyisgoinglObcablc 
IO get every d:ws th;u they 
,.-ant al c,·ery lime lhal. they 
want it." 







"""· willrequestlOgelinlOasec- ~For instancc,<XIIISICO'ative. 
tionthal.isdoscdandwhcn Jy laSl(alllestimau:dlhalwe 
wcinvestigate,.-efindlhal.in putinan cxtra300man-houn; 
faa:tbcreisanothcrscc:tionoflot:lkecarcofthat.Hhesaid. 
thcsarmlhingopcn.M '"Therearootherthingtwehad 
'"Thishappencdiomc lllSl. IOputonthe~bumerand 
night .. Students wanted to oomeuplatcr andtalr.ecarcof 
bcinaccrtain siectionthatw"-'l them. So,noitwasn' tacon-
closedand weredesperatefor vcnicncc for us but it was a 
me IO open tha1 sect.ion and scrviccthatwcnccdedtopro-
thal sect.ion had allcady boen ,·ide." 
ma.~ed oul yet there was Final enrollment figures for 
another sed.ion that we had thee11m:ntscmcstcr,.u11'l be 
opened in ,..hich there were a,·ail.ableuntillateJanuary. 
plcntyofseau. A IOtal o(7J!,49studcnts 
MWebadlOmakcarnanagc- rcgisteml during the Spring 
mcntdccision on that., .. Not 5CmCstCr last year. 
Board may vote to 









posc<I bond dobt "ilb m¢ne)' 
it roceivesa,muallyfrohithe 
5~"\lc-,ren t for TSC proper• 




for the TSC board mcding a1 
:S;JOp.m.atGorpsHall 
Saturday, Feb. 3 
.~•,t;t::~::,.. JOI~ A CLUl3 UA ,-,? 
noonin odo. 
Southmost Union Junior College 




llomlRoom,GorgasHall · I.ITB/TSCC.mpus 
Agtod:1J11ep,»1<'117lboursprio1 1o th(mtt1ing onbuUctin bo.rd1 
locattdinfront of th(TSCE=uci,·cDirccto~sOffice, 
IJTBfl"SCPresidcnt',Office,andCamttonCounty Counhowe 
For_,111forawioo.«>n1>e1tbe&,m,,,,Dir«roc",()!ln11S.USl5 
w;th THE ALPHA 
~ EXPERIENCE IN 3-0. ' 
- ::-Ji?~))'~'~•~ 
Wednesday, January 24 - 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. at the Student Center! 
4 January 19, 1996 
D From the editor . . = Cheap labor wanted 





teer their urnc. cncrl)'. and help covering U
TB-TSC 
c,ea11 vi1yto main tainour bi- sporu,musicconcerts,
dubs. 
wecklync\0/spapcr, the Student Go
sernmcnt 
We need I lo! o( help and Association. TSC Boa
rd 
thereisplcntytodo. meetings,ctc. Ideal
ly, we 'd 
Studcntsoflensaythc)' alsolikcsomconeto"
Titc 
don't get mo,c ineol,·cd revi ews on current
 mo,·ic:s, 
~IIUJe they don 't ha.-., books, CDI, allll p
lll)'I. We 








The Collegian, like so ma11y amusing. caustic, off
-lhe-
othcr campvs club1 and orga- wall,orjustborinayctopi
n-
nizalioos, 1s desperate for ionau:deditorials. T
he)•don '1 
help. WcknowsiudcnlSnecd havcto bclong 
moncy,can'ta!Tordto "'Ork O..ram entstaffa
ndollice 
20 to 40 bou1' a "'ffl for is messy but fun. A dive
""' 
frec, and"-c:can'thi rc cs·ery- groupof$tudcnts.
•gesl7to 
one. So ""''re willing to lake 40. bc.:u.nil: to uhra oonll('fVa-
what we can get. live " 'Orks here. so 
amid the 
In my mil>d, that means if constlllll work their's als
o a 
someone comes in and says constllllt part)·· Besides mak-









of Tua, m Brow,uri//c in parrnership with Tua, Sol
Uhm,m 
Colle,:c. 11ic ncwspaper is "idely distribtutd on a i
;wnpus of 
8,000 s1"'1ems, /Jnd I., a ,nmiber cfrhe Tuas /nlen;ol/eg
lalC 
Puss /uwci1Jlian .. 
f&!il&I. __ Heidi Hol laod 
~ ... Blanca Esther Oomci. 
~ ... GingCl'J:omcs 
.•. VictorAvcndaiio 
~ ... ScanEhlcn 




Gana. Chris Plata, Irma l'eila. Miguel A. Martinez 
~ ... Ana Rodriguez 
~ _,Sande,;h Kadur, Chns Plala. Richard 
Cb:wn'on 
Opinion The Collegian 
Student Government 
here for the students 




ject c:allod the SGA Political 
Forum. The p.,l itical forum 







lcr bmlk we ha,· e. bearing 
down on llS, a ,·cry busy 
semcslcr. As the Vice 
Prc1idcntofyourStudcnt 
Government Association I by-raccoo.sis.focusin;o
nthc 
13kca,·erysrrongint=in 
thcacti •itics heldduringthe 
The StudCllt 
mosthotJylX)ntcstodraces. 
The Student Government 
Association will also hold.in 
Govemmi:nl Association has conjunctJon wilhthc
politic:al 
taken aparticularinlcfCSl in forum, \'otcrrcgi1t
nitiondri • 
the elections being held llus vca. Gloria Paniagua. S
GA 
year. Tbctc will be primary IJ~urc1. will conduC1
. l.bedri-
elcctions for Prcsident of the vcsinordc=rto allowstudcn
ts 
Unilcd scues. Uni!N Stales an opportunity IO c~erci~ 
==~=:::::. Co~~:; thei r~~;i;;,-:-1c, \\lll al so 
wilhlhissemcstcr. Thcrcare 




Studcnl Affain Partnership 
Commi ttee , Business Affain 
Partncnhip Commiuec. 
Acadcmi~ Affai~ Panncnhip 
Committee. and beginning 
thisscmestcr1hcrewillbc 
stwlcntreprcscnlationona 
nc"' boobtorc C<!mmittee. 
As students, we have influ-
enoe o,.·cr so many ar!:IS on 
this campus. The SGA pro-
videsyou lhcopponunity 10 
usc tbisinflucnceandhave 
your ,·oicc and opillions 
hcard.lhopethatallo<you 
" i lltakeadvantagcofthe 
Stl!dent Government. and put 
to .. m those o< us whom 
AtlOmC')', Sheriff and County bring 115 anOlher
 Student 
Commissioners, just 10 name Go,·emm
cnt election. you have elccted to represent 
afcw. Thcre,.illalsobelocal Student Governme
nt oCfiar you. 
elections for commissioners c lcctionswillbchc
ldthellth lf anyo<you have any 
for the Port o( ero .. ~ ille. " 'eek of thi1 sc
mcatc,. qucstioni. <Xlnccms, or com-
and for I.be TSC Board of Al ready " ·e have had
 some ments,orifyou'rcintcm;lcd 
Trustca. students e:rprcss i
nterest in in becoming invol ved " 'i th 
lfe,:i"-c:thescudcnlB!hould running for office and
 we the Student Gonmment 
ha,·c better 3CCCSS 10 candi- hope to !!
ICC more in the up Associations, please come by 
dates "ho arc seeking our coming "-«ks, This is onl
y a our offioe in I.be Student 
votes to represent us. J also small portion nf w
hat the Center, or call (210) S44-
fec! that$tudcntsshould lake Student Go
,·cmmcnl 8976. 





The recycling and 
reuse of 2000 lbs . 
The Collegian January 19, 1996 
Why are textbook prices so high? 
Textbooks are a valuable resource for students. They supple-
ment and enhance classroom instruction, provide a common intellectual 
platfomi, offer additional references and perspectives, and are excellent 
review tools. Textbook prices reflect real costs and reasonable return 
on investment for publishers, authors, distributors, and 
college bookstores. 
Then, why do students think textbook prices are too high? 
The most significant reason is sticker shod<.. Textbooks are rree for most students until 
they reach college. If their book-buying experience is limited to paying $6. 95 for a paperback, 
having to buy three orfoor$40or$50 textbooks is a shock. After paying a substantial tuition bill, 
families are often unprepared for the additional $200 to $400 textbook expense eac.h term. 
How does the UTB/ISC Bookstore set the retail (selling) price to the student? 
While most "generat' books are sold to stores at a list price less a disaiunt, 
most major publishers sell textbooks to college stores at a "net'' rost. The UTB/TSC Bookstore 
then applies a standard gross margin to the rostofthe book to arrive at the selling price: This 
margin is governed by the rurrent contract between Texas Southmost College and Texas Book 
Company. Acxx>rding to the National Association of College Stores, more than 87% of college 
bookstores use a gross profit margin of 25% on textbooks. This is the 
same margin utilized by the UTMSC Bookstore. 
How much do used books cost bookstores? How is "buyback" price determined? 
Whether the books is bought from a student, or from a national used book whole-
saler, the UTB/TSC Bookstore pays 50% of the retail price for a textbook adopted for the 
next term. As a service to students, the bookstore offers to buy books oo longer needed by 
students. The bookstore pays half of the purd'lase price for gooo rondition books 'Mlich are 
adopted by the professor for the oourses in the upcoming semester. Books not needed in 
rourses for the upcoming semester or books in excess of expected need, are purdlased at 
prices published in the national buying guide. Unfortunately, some 
books may not be eligible for buy bade. 
1tXt\5 BOOK COMPANY 
.!lb 
January 19, 1996 Tiempo Nuevo The Collegian 




a nles sc registraron en h1 
Universida.d de Tc.tas en 
Browns•'ille y Soutbmost 
College la scmana pasada. 
conuna ligeradifcrendacn 
comparaci6nalscmcstn:dc 
otoilo dc 1995 dondc sc 
inscribicron7mil825. 
extra~ con el fin dedar clasesqucdeseaban. 
respueslll a la dcmanda de Eso "cs dilicil de 
ma1eria.'l, dcacuerdo oon la responder porquc nosotros 
Oficina de Sistcmas de no sabcmos c.uctamente 
InFormaciOn. quc csla pasando en cada 
Repilicndo la sccciOn particularmcn!C. En 
comuncsccnadcailosalras, lamayorfadeloscasos,Jos 
dccenas dc cstudian\es cstudian\C!I sc toman s u 
hicieron 1argas filas para tiempo para haccr sus dcci-
agregar materias, darlas de sioncs.Si cl estudiantc 
bajaoinscribirsc. e nc uentraqucelcursocsti 
Ernesto Garda, cerrado, le dicen al oper-
noopinoaccrcadccso 
como una$3lisfac:ciOn. No 
puedodarunaopiniOn per-
sonal sobre cllo .. NOSOlfflS 
haccmos lo mejor. Mira, 
cxis1cn muchos facton:s 
involucradoscnlaaperturu 
de nuc,·as secciones de 
clase,cuandoexis1enclases 
Dijo que el pre-




OUll- N050W0s \uvimos quc 
hacer11nadc:ci1i6ndeadmin-
istraci(lneneao. Si D011Dtrm 
\enemos una SttciOO.quccsd. 
abien.aloscstudiant.estiencn 
quc finnat. Nad ie podr! 
obtcnerin!Clipc:ioncsadases 
quc quienn en cad.a momen-





MEllistcn otras coos 
Lasautoridadcsuni-
versitariiu dctcrminaron 
ampliar hiuta IS clascs 
direclOI" de la Oficina de adorqucrcalmcnteneccsi-
lnscri pcioncs dijo quc no tan la dasc y cl los recibctl 
sabfa cuantos estudiantc.s una rccomcndaciOn para 
lograron inscribirsc a las que liablcm con la.~ autori-
::bis~ ~e~;n; ::i~~=:'o~= 
nien1epara nosotros,pemcs10 
dadcs un ivcri tari iu. 
~IP~e-r-d=ie-n~d~o~Ia_c_o_s_t_u_m~b~r~e ~~~~~:m:d;'.~r- csocsl~1:::~mosh:~
 ;~vec:..K urvicio quc 
fucmn muy popularcs por Desde !a fusi6n de 
su horario, pcm no loda, se lTfB y TSC, !as inscripciOM$ 
llcnaron. Frccuentcmcntc, en los aiYclcs ijuperiorcs sc 
"estudiantcs bu,;can haninc:rcmcntado.Lasdltirnas 
insaibirsccn unaclascquc cifrasdeil!JCripcionespamel 
esta cerrada y cuando pn::sen1e semestreDOestar.ln 
invest.igamos cncontramos dlsponiblcs hast.II finales de 
quc hay otras scctioncs de Un total de 7_849 
lcle conversar en UTB dc(;allo~:i·~:~:gi;:;~~ 
unc«Trejo 
Es cl primer dfa de 
dase1yel~llllrioescl 
mismo a tra•·b de toda la 
Uni,•cn,ilb,J. 




nucvas amistades si nunca 
habl:1rn01:ooae.,lrdos? 
Micotras caminaba 
hoy por- un pasillo de la 
Universidad s:ilud~ a ,·:lrias 
persona-. Lo ilnico que tcnfan 




No esperaban quc un 
desco!IOCldolossaludara. 
Esiomcsk!CCdeca<la 
Lib res, Cicnciiu, 
Mate~licasyTccnologia, 
dijoqueladisponibitidad 
de los maestros fuc cl prin-
cipal factor dctenninante 
detrasdc lasdccisione<!dc 
abrirnuc\'llschascs. ;rm::: :~~~c aun ::~n~~ rru~~c:;:::~ 
~Eslome~amf perodelaAopasadnG:arcia 
estu\"O satisfecho con la anochc. . .Algunos CSludi:uucs dijoqucd ,nacmentodclas 
disponibilidaddclauni\"cr- querfaninscribirscencierta inscripcioncshahechoquclas 
sidad de agrcgar ela.~es socci6nqoocst.ibuccrraday uutorid.adcs univcrsit:ufas sc 
Cuestionado si Cl 
~:::n::~da;c r:::i~ i~c=:'lr:1::;: ~;.:~ :::.:)" ~a:~ci:,~ 
iniciodescmcstreycreoq11e out"_muyllcna.Toda,,fah:ibf.a ta.srnateri:u. 
Enucqulnccatreintll tantos los csiudiantes como antes cn la inscripciOn una so::ci6n que habfamos _____ _ 
petsonfl!I en un mismo lug;u- y loio m:>C&lfOI y la enmunidad tardia, Za,·alcl!I precis6 .. no abierto )' en don de habia lugar. 
raramentc1eenuiblaunaeo11• en gcncial dcbcr/amos de sc lraUI de salisfacciOn. Yo Ahora cl los no quicrcn la 
vcrsaci6nenttcdl11S.tfuqllt: aoostumtnrto11,·ersarconlas ~-----------
sea pert.lido 1:1 ooswmbrc de demi< petsOll3.'I. sear, conoc:i-
coovcn:at'ITal vczcscllemOr dasono. 
a dar una mala imprcsi6ti o Como mi abuclo 
una ideaoqui,·ocada. Tal VC"l doc(a.," escucha a tod.L'< las 
es la inseaund.id o aJgun~ otr.t person 111, 11n impor1.ar su 
obscuraruda. ap:uiencia., pucs todos tienen 
Lo mas extrado cs alg<>qll(lell!ICiiarteK. 
que la lll3)"0rfa de las per- Tai vez los liempo:s 
sona,r quicn:a comer..ar, sin han cambiado o las COSl.um-
embargo todas ti encn el brcs 11e han pcl"dido. Vale lu 
mmnoternordcemJ)CZll"uM penaua:ulleoonocern11evas 
convcrsacida. per,.,oo:1;$yhac,crnuc,·Q1ami-
Mrlesdealumn<)!l ea gos.. Es cierto que e.xiste un 
ta Univcrsidad y rani. vc;,; ncsgo al convcrsar 0011 
hablumo8 C011 los demi'l.Solo 11xtrallos,inahelpremiunu.s 
bablamos con las pcnonu quejllflificaelriesgo. 
que ya - conocidas o ami- Un mundo Ueno de 
gas.tC61nobemosderoo«er extraiios es tambiCII un 
cntablar mull!k>llec>od<'.p;,ledad. . ~-













M1entras qua el tuyo ob&dlente. 
recibe lnstrucclones de mis manos 
delineando un puente lmaglnario 
que nos une para luego se?3-rarnos. 
Jose ReboUo 
Yearbook photos will 
betaken at the 
Colleglan-Scorplo 
office in the Student 
Center starting 
February 2. 
Fotos para el anuarto 
seran tomadas en la 
oficina del Collegian-
Scorpio en el "Student 
Center" lnlclando el 
dos de Febrero. 
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Staff and faculty allowed to park in student lots 
Staff and facul ty arc 
now aJlowcd to p;ll'k in any 





pleofycarsorunlil lhe opc,,cdtolhccastofRidgcl)" 
Science llJld M:Llh building Road tocompc,ns:ucforstu-
(iJ) do!IC.'" Campus Chief of dent spa,ccs 1051. during oon-
Police Juan Can:lor.t said s1ruction. The lost faculty and 
Student Gm·cmmcnt should let students park in fac:-
•·ice president Roy de los ultypark.ing." 
S:ini.os reac:ICd angrily, !la)'· C:mlo1,a said more parking 
ins,"That's bull... lf thc)'"rc loo arc planned ;,.s "wch~• 
going to(lct)fac:ultyparkin esinthcareaarclQmdown. 
student parking than the)' Thepoliqtookeffea sl:iITspaceswcrcnotrcplaccd 
.. . Plagiarism 







four page,; oont.aincd sub,;tan-





recommending him for 
tenure," Mc.ld said. "' I did. 
andlookatthcthankslgeL'" 
MeadsaidRorc)·askcd 
him in February for their 
rcscan.:hmatcrial.stousefura 
ptrblicalion in " "hich thesw-
dcnl.'l"n:uncs"-ouJdappcar. 
don"tkno"' 'fthedr.iftthail 
got was a studen1 paper or a 




because ,he bclic,•c,i Flore)' 
"-asuin,·oh"cdinthcrer;carch-
mg and the ,.Tiling and the 
amhoringofthestu<Jents" 
paper. "' 
"It's hard totdl from the 




"I don ' t know if 
the dran that I got 
was a student 
paper ... We never 






ing him to sign a statement 
giving Aorc)' pcnniuion to 
uscthcrcsearch.Mead:<aidllc 
signcditbocau.<ehc<Jidnot 




Associutmn. who ho.:,; been 
10 use it. not to nol 11ive anri- ,·crbalty supponi,·c of Florey. 
bution,"Mcads:r.id."'ltscem1 said he docs not think the 
thaiDr.Florcythinksheisthe paper"-asplagiarizcdbccausc 
authorofourpaperorour the students" paper was 
research, and that can never u,cwrilten sc,·eral times"' by 
bctheca.sc."' faculty members. 
Hendon, ""ho edited Hesaidtbcis.iueof,.·h:r.t 
Aorcy'sdrafl.'land"-aslislcd 
asaco-authorofthefaculty 
paper. said he didn't know if 
thepapcrc:ouldbcconsidcrcd 
plagiarismber:ausehe"-asnot 
sure how much of the slu-
dcnis" work "-as in the pub-
lished paper. 
Hendon said he never dis-
oonstltutcs plagiarism is a 
"grayarea"nalioowi<Je. 
Florey himsclf ha~ declined 
cornmenlonmostofthcques-
tions surro11nding how the 
paperwas"'rincnan<J howthe 
uni versity in•·estigalOO it, 
exccpttos;iylhalallthree 
authorscommittedan"'honest 
cussed il afte rward with ovet11igh l "' 
Florey. "Al the appropriwc time I 
MWenc,·crtalkedaboutit ,..ill freely disc11Ss these 
thal much," he said of the is:we&,".'.Rorcy.saii:I; .. • 
iMucofstodenlatlribution."1 
... Report left out lhc su,dcnts" names 1s In a dispute with thc-
~onl.jromp. I h;i.scd on his e1rcu!ation ,n Unwcr:<ityc,·crtenu1eAor~ 




;:~~ i:::u;::_;~: :~ ;:;:. ~ ~o;~~;t~. Opportunity Commission !hat 
::~ ~!is::;~: r::'::~~: :!:r~i.ng him to Ilse lhar ~~ ~=~~ Z~!cr g~: 
:~:~;:;~.. indh·iduals Bo: w:_ci::~~ ~c\~~";: ~n':e::;.~~::~~ 
th
e 
Former business professor 
Donald Hendon told the 
Collcgi:i.n last ""ttk thal all 
three co-authors knew the 
paper"-a.sbusooonsludent 
rcscarchbccauscFloreytold 
them so. Hi,nd,on"s account 
contradicts that of BuJrQC5S 
Dc:i.n Betsy Bo1.c, who '-lid 
sheJidn'lknowlhal.itudenlS 
hadconductcdthercscarcb 





Florey told me in front of 
B0r.c.'" Hendon said. '"So 
thcstudcmstolell them that "'Mystrongfcclingisthat 
their in•·ol,.ement in the lherc is a large measure of 
rtscarch had come to her relaliation in this.'' Zucker 
allCnlionandlh:r.titwasbang said. 
in,·c,1tiga1cd. Zoclersaidthein,·cst,-
Kenda\1's report say~ Che gation was further '"tainted~ 
professors did not plagiari1.e whenKendallappointedBm.e 
bc,cau.sc. as the instnrctor of to in••cst,gllle "hat had hap-
pcned. B07,es,.1d thc in,·cst1• 
gation was Kcnd:,J\"s and she 
" We kind of feel w:u not in•·ol,·cd in it. 
like the school is rcach~e~:.!,.,,':~d1. not be 
going to sweep this 
under the rug." 
Brian Mead, who 
led student 
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Movie Review 
Van Damme keeps 'Sudden Death' alive 
" 
Soit'shisjobtostoplhc 
bombs1111d!-a•·e his child ren. 
Al ccrt:un moments. this 
mo,·ic is runny. likc whent"v 
ll\1}'$ ch&<e Van Damme into a 
locker room where he hides. 
[n <kspera1iooheputs on a 
hockcy unifonnandgocsinto 
thcst.ad ium tosi l \\"ilh Olhcr 
pla~rs where he ,,:on't be 
reoJgnizcd. Bue when lhe 
a;,ach sends hi m O<lttoplay. 
hemC11ses upatfi rlll . but c,·en-
wallygetslhe hand ofi1,or 




Showing off his mO\"CS . Van 
Damme, as expected. s:i,·es 
the day. 
Depo-Provera Contraceptive Injection 
-. fTWOX1P'o;ieste,"one 8Cl!lat1I suspen..,;a, 
Birth Control You Think About Just 4 Times A Year. 
Health services •vaila ble for lnfonn1tion,diagnosiu nd
trtatmcnt 
UTUITSCstuden tsindude:Re\'iew for •cute •nd chronic
 illnesses • 
ofhealthhistory questionnaireand Fa milyplanningt
hroughbirth con-
Health Risk Appraisal • Physical t rol pilb or Depo-P
nwera injeccions 
!Wesllment.1 for health promotion • Counsd ing onhe
alth, fami ty pla n-
and diSC11se pm-mtion (health • nd ning, nutrition, se,i:u1lly
tr11 nsmitted 
wcll-screening,blood pressure, diseases, IIIV,etc
. • Medica l 11 nd 
height,weight,hloodsuga r,\ision counselingrd"erral
s •Healthinsu r-
check, cholesterol, pap 1mear,etc.) a nce applicationsa
ndmore. 
• FREE HIV testing and rounsel-
:::::~;~:;~f: '. ~~a~:j: Esse?tially, we 
And it's available Aids Council • Condom distribu- areapnmary health 
at yo ur Student ::,~:~,~~~ :!::::~ care provider. We 
Health Center. ~:esU: :~': :,;-~;:ii want you to use us. 
Our main pwpose 
is to keep you well. 
We a reintheC• v• lry Building 
~ ltocampus s«:urity.Youm• y 
beseenbyappointmencforphysiclll 
cu.ms or on • wa lk-in basis for 
minor problems.Our hours Ire 
Monday through Thund.y from 
7:JO a.m. to5 p.m. andonFrid1y 
from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The 
phone num ber is(210) 544-8951. 
Sludent.l can beseenonthesameor 
thenu1 day. Mostservkesare 
provldalby• nune practltioner, 
and • regislertd nune is on SUI~ 
